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O’Forrell in killed at Finn
rood, by the RioexCTffuds”1did the of the men ehot el8i.

PtineeV death. woe o section monter on
brightly O’Forrell woe selected by hit to per fifteen arrow* wore found in hie

to wor k at the The other two,
State tbieehto- wottld here been made when the Prince mnndeon, were oondorton eu the reed.

landed in bet that on opportunity
of doing eo rink of injury to others them, about half e milei upon them, 

and withinlorn el life in the not, occur.
The Now South Welae Government offer

ed £1,600 reword for the apprehension of 
eneh aoenmpHoo ; and one arrest, eoueUer- 
ed to be important, has been mode hi

eight of the raii-
latter ptooe and the deetruetion of «ton rood dept. MrCoohan wae scalpod. Both •peed, eed cheepoees that limy requitetried, end will probably die 

of tneir injuries.
were badly wounr

Market bqaare. Comerkilled at Flam Creek ware all Ooderiek, » Nor. 1*67.Victoria. the railroad, and ware
fcatfaU, at * o’clock p. m. Is the people repairing the reed when the ear

wending their way hem 
uttegmtp chord, them

Ten Fuain Pctm.—The followingsea wtoh-ifht- All the ranch-men end wood-extract» era from a aermoô recently de-
ihhrragkr|-TJ--------------in the fleeing for aafety 

km. Sherman pai
to the NorthOengragotionel clergyman 

‘The newspaper is the daa day not new the trainCmdnnetiat this timed the year. Thehtthla lour deadon the 30th ult., and riewtpreadter, ont among tire peuple. It ia
bodice at Plum Creek.■too. Six deys in the weekIkied»pel pt andtide All the train» on the Union Pacificirertireeinran in arraying 

momie. And Railroad lay up when nightovertakeethem,
and pey no regard to schedule time.meet effect»* from the

el the on the The Kilkenny eats hare passed intostill, and
as of the Bren that tale is almostheard lathe that which take, up the mind» ent of a hen whichinanity joet wham thei left them

on Saturdsi to them the eggs drop through a trap-in whichfrom hi. east, "Mr. Hold, a bad truths, of ford, end the event* door, end eo deoeiree biddy that the keeps•formincoming up.’- ■ - - — - J Uhl----- aaeSee* on laying. Thisswared, “Never mind the slorm ; there ie i ring doctrine el the gospel o< the Son of invention ii called,the peraaader, 
and never cam

coming srhen there will be
___1 .JlV .LiA Ala am -rill la- God. We take in our came off again. The owner visit-with which this wiU be nothing. of the Sabbeth day juet a» we

edthe persuader si In the upperJust then the made up to our hand, if we would aim
eompartraet he found lui e feathers,hail and wind commenced breaking in the at making them, under the
a few toe-nail», and a bill. In the lowerand in almost an instant the blearing of God, what they onght to be. and eleventhe church, seek and all, were the influence in the midst of The delicate constitution of the'henmen are living, ia to ignore the

inequal to the effort and firedwho enceeeded m themselves. Oiur preaching ia not divine •he had laid heraelfbg yonng ambition,preaching, bnt ie ia human preaching,
tilled. TheWixer, who were in__  _____ ___

building reeled likes drunken nmn, but 
none could get out. Wivee dung to their 
hnabend», children to their parents,broth- 
ereend eisters to eech other, and despair 
waa depleted upon every countenance.— 
suddenly the crash came and with a deaf
ening sound mingled with the shrieks of the 
pent up people, timber*, acantling and all 
came down with a sudden crash upon the 
devoted heads of the congregation, men, 
women and children. Some had skulls 
broken, other* arm*, others received inter
nal injuries from which they can never 
recover. There are e. veral who did not 
receive e scratch, but nearly all were more 
or leas injured.

Services were to have been held at the 
■ame hour in the Methodist church, but 
owing to the non-arrival of the minister 
the eervioee were puetpoqed. This church 
waa also entirely demolished.

So awe-struck were the people of Chi
cago at the sudden apparation of darkness 
that in an editorial the Republican ob- 
eervee

“In one moment of time, without warn
ing, as if the sun had euddenlv expended 
its illuminating power, the light of day be

oompanied, if it be right preachi
divine power. We must meet men juet aa

Kmiobatiox from the East or London. 
About 180 emigrants from the East-end. 
including men, women, and children, will 
•ail this morning from the Thames, in the 
•crew-steamer 4‘St. Lawrence,” MOO tons 
register, bound for 'Quebec. The men, 
for the most part, are blacksmiths, fitters, 
sawyer*, and labours. They are all or 
meetiy in the prime of life, with families 
varying from two to six in number, includ
ing in eome caeca well-grown eons and 
daughters, and have all been tried in the 
fire, eo to say, of the severe and protracted 
distress in the east of the metropolis, con
sequent upon the late collapse of the ship
building trader on the Thames. They go 
out to Canada under the auspices and at 
the sole expense of the East-end Emigra
tion Committee ; and they have been 
•elected by a committee of gentlemen con
nected with the locality. None of the 
emigrants who proceed by the ship St. 
Laurence have been in the receipt of par
ochial relief at any time during the preva
lent distress, and they are just the class of 
lieople likely to succeed in a country like 
Canada, the men being all rough handi- 
craftmen and laborers, comparatively 
young, and with growing sons and dauga 
ters.—(London Times. A

and become all things to all men, if we 
would save them. The newspaper, ferai* 
daya in the week, ia a powerful agency in 
the make up of human cltaracters, and 
therefore we iu • solicitous that the paper 
and the editor skill lie objects of tiret 
Christian regards among the instrumen
talities which arc at work with men to

of all the fault* attributed to the press, he 
does elevate ami bless them, no man
labours harder or more constantly, or 
under more disadvantages, oftentimes, 
than he. No one is more interfered with, 
complained of, impertinently criticised and 
misrepresented than he ; «till, patiently, 
genially, courteously, he laboura on, day 
and night, to give us each day what we 
could not live as communities half as well 
aawe could survive without our meals. 
And while we aré making the most of our 
dally lives by what he gives us every 
morning, there he ia still at work, mining 
the ore and stamping the coin for our use

of the aky, and night
ie»» — .. —.a. . —upon the euth, 1» it arete,smut,

whiles startling eLillnesa permeated the
the ore end stamping the coin for______
without failure end without faltering. 
Ood blew the editor."

“We may well •hoddet’when we contem
plate what it hare been the couto-

fieroe and tuinultuou.
of the elements had taken plane
streets, instead of expending ite

fery and deetrwetiee ft tree far above our

“A blow might hare Men u|
which would knee coat hondt of lives
and million» oa dollars, leal behind a
mighty record of prostrated 
trrod 1 treats, broken fortune
heart..
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Mrs. Waroock
k,H,»iiNE„wio,i SE L LING "OFF .

SELLING OFF.

GIVING UP BUSINESS.
Great Reduction In Prices ! 

WM. STEWART
HAS DETERMINED TO BULL 0» HIS STOCK Ofof Hamilton » 

w44

•For Sale.
TOTH, lllh Coneeeeion Kincardine Town 
Ad ship, coetelaieg 16» acne men or lam. 

Apply to
WILLIAM KERR.

Merchant. .
lllh Jely, 1867. wUlf

G H DAVIS
MA NUKAUTUHB* AMD DEALER IN 

Slovw. Plough* and Catlings of every de 
enjMioa. Tie,Copper sad Sheet Iron Were,at 

the MarfcetStove Depot, Merkel Square, Uode

GOAL OIL,
WHOLESALE

O^oclOIIU
per,Brass. Rags 
akea ia exchaaga.

AND RETAIL.
ne.One-r&.IOilLamp»,flee.,*c« Oldlros, 

WwelFiokiagaaadShe.

AMD READY-MADE CLOTHING.

AT COST & UNDER.
■MVVWAmS\W\\VtVta.VW«VMhA*-WvVBM

BARGAINS UNPRECEDENTED ! TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE «f GOODS !

The whole east be sold in six weeks. Call early and eeesrseoee of the famay th<x*eod 
bargvos bow of&rfag 1er e»le

At the GLASGOW HOUSE, Weet St, Goderich !

COMMERCIAL BILLS TAKES AT PAB.
WM. STEWART,

Take Notice. . Dee. ht «MT»
Glashow house 

wU

Ü& wima vmn factiiySAMVEL POLLOCK, 
o Sheri Y ht» been appomi

Bank of Upper OanntUL

The following, taken from the London 
Nlnedordof30thAprillaoLhusen impor
tant bearing on the reepectihe poeitiona of 
directors and shareholders in the Bank of 
Upper Canada

BOLLA OOUBT, mil 18—Tt'BqVAXD V. MAX-

Mb. Dmaaiu awe Bib Roexxr Pm..— 
The new number of the JHiater^t Unitit, 
contain* the following statement “ It 
wee not until the grant schism had to 
place in the Tory party on the repeal of 
the eoni lam that Mr. Disraeli can be raid 
to have inlnenced .a party in the Home of 
Oommoee. A distinguished observer of 
the eveate of that time has recorded an 
•noodote, which we do not remember to 
have seen in print, but which throws e 
singular light on theorigin of Mr. Disraeli’» 
relation, with hie furtura a Iherente. It 
waa early in the eeeeion of 1818, when a 
km t of ardent protectionists, boiling over 
with ranoour and resentment they had not 
words to express, eddramed themselves to 
Mr. Disraeli. They proposed to him that 
he should undertake to direct eyetemati- 
eally and at short intercale the whole bat-

aof hie vituperative powers against Sir 
ut Peel. On their pert they engaged 

to be praeent « eituee on theee oeoeaione, 
end to support there mouthpiece by root- 
ferom cheering. The interview wns a 
curious one. We have seen an account of 
it by une who knew ell that pernod on the 
oooeüon. Mr. Disraeli requested to have 
twenty minutée to consider the propoeel. 
At the end of that time he ecoepted it.— 
The hergain waa kept by both parties.— 
Mr. Diaraeii enohe; the Tories cheered. 
They considered him their servant; but in 
each service there wae the qoioe of a mas
ter. It had probably ooc.itred to Mr 
Disraeli ia them twenty minute», or he
lm, that the man who «poke for them, 
who thought for them, who wae ready to 
aet for them, and who oondeeoended to he 
the instrument of their prejudices and 
pamione, would he cheered eo luatUly by 
theee blind hewlere, that they would at 

. last discover they had bawled him into ab- 
•tduto pew* over their party and them

His Lnreship gave judgement in thiaauit, 
which had been instituted by Mr. Tutu 
quand, the liquidator of the Herefordshire 
Bonking Company on behalf of the creditor! 
and shareholders of the company, to make 
the defendants, who are past director» and 
eeecutora of deceased director, of the com
pany, liable for large lomce which the bonk 
had suffered through thé alleged improper 
conduct of the director». It appeared that 
the bank had. in 18141, exhapetedita called- 
up capital and reserve fundjand the direc
tors ought then to have wound up the af
faire of the bank, hut instead of doing i 
they carried on the bueinemat a great In 
to tlto shareholders. It also appeared that 
considerable sun» had been improperly ad
vanced to n Mr. Higgins. The hearing of 
the case hated eome time, and the former 
raana-er was eubjected to a severe cm 
examination.

Hie Lordship held that the plaintiff waa 
tbe proper person to institute proceedings 
in respect of the matters in question, and 
that he properlyrepreeentodtheeharehold-
ere and creditor» After commenting on 
the importance of the question, his lord
ship decreed that the defendant* were 
liable to make good the loss as occasioned 
by the neglect of the directors to windup 
the affaire of the hank in 1846, end oho to 
recoup them mie» advanced to Mr. Hig
gins. -,

Flails CourosmiBS.—Female "type 
•orteil" era rapidly taking the place of 
men. In New York, as compositors 
women have been very euceeesiul, and ate 
now employed in eeven Urge eetablieh- 
menta, including Harper’s and the World 
offhe. They cent from $11 to 814 per 
week, being paid the same aa men. Wo
men ere much steadier and more to be 
relied on. Tony here no 'blue Monday», ' 
and, except for want of strength to move 
form, and such heavy parte of the work, 
would be much preferable to men; in fact,
they era enperaedii.j them, except in _ 
work, fur which t! ey have been found

They are eleo employed at pre»i 
work, working ton heure at 86 per week, 
and a* binder», lower» and gilder, et from 
16 to 810 per week. Out of eixty-eix 
head» in one establishment, ten overage 
*10 per week, end two rcoeive * 10 60. In 
ril theee occupation» they are raid to be

A Tbaoedt.—A dreadful crime hae been 
committed at Vanne. (Morbib-.c). A man 
named fadeo, formerly aaoLli.„v, had mer- 
lied e few month» ago n fanner’» daughter 

.neighborhood. He lived aUfe of 
debauch, and aeon spent the four or fire 
thoutoad franco which he had reeeived with 
he wife. Suddenly, a lew daya beck, ho 
went to his father-in-law's house, and with- 
out toying a word, attacked him with a 
kaife, and, after stabbing him twice mor
tally, took to flight. Tie dying man, 
{faring some forth, r catastrophe, charged 
hie eon to go to hi. aiater'e, and, if neoes- 
■ry, protect her. But the yonng man ar
med too late, aa the woman waa found a 
”$"*».with the head nearly levered front 
the body. 8he had been 'lead, it appear», 
more than three daya, end the murderer 
had been abet up moat ri tho time in the 
roeanwith the ruipee. He has noce been

A 8Ught Mistake.

In n New Ha .lire burn lived an ignor
ant, irreligious worthless family, Ransom 
by name, no member of which hadieen in- 
side of a church within the ‘memory of the 
oldest inhabitant.” The village pa»: r, 
after years of failure had at length fallu A 
yeieuail xT two of the younger scions to 
promise attendance for one Sabbath ; but 
the fear that they would be made the sub
jects of eome ;>eisonal remarks still deter
red them. They were in great terror lest 
they should be publicly upbraided with 
their wickedness. After much exertion, 
their fears were quieted, and on the fol
lowing Sunday the eyes of the good pas
tors’» congregation were astonished at the 
unwonted presence of the aforesaid Ran
soms. Ajf went well until the reading 
of the second hymn, which wae the fam- 
iliar

•Blvw je tiw trumpet*, blow r etc.

Imagine the effect when, at the end of the 
line,

TUtimi jt baxsom’d itnnm home,' 
the elder of our heroes seized his hat, and, 
with long strides towards the door,shouted : 
“Come along home, Bill ! I know'd they'd 
be flinging at ua if we«aine here 1”

Mr. Beecher writee : “Explain tome if 
you can, why it ia that so many young peo
ple are ashamed to have it thought they 
are ashamed of economy in the management 
of slender means,and of frugality inliringf 
There ia no diagvuoe in being an acorn be
fore being an oak. Young people frequent
ly wish that they were grown men ; but 

. ire not athamed of being young ! No 
one ia ash;”ied to lmve it discovered that 
his strong?! knowledge and skill are pro
portioned t- hie years. But these same 
persons will blush, and sutferehame, at be
ing supposed not to have money, under cir- 
cuinstanoee in which all the sensible world 
knows that they ought to have none !”

The village of Paisley is moving for 
incorporation os a distinct municipality.

Whalen is failing in health, tod is re
ported to have been very much cast down 
ever since reoeiviM information that his 
converaalion with Doyle in the jail had 
been overheard and taken down.

A peawnger on the Great Western 
Railway, on Friday last, who carried hie 
surplus capital consisting of $60, in one 
of hia boots, carelessly pulled off his boats 
to casediis feet, and thought nothing of 
the money until the arrival at Wind! 
when great commotion ensued over the 
discovery of his lose. The money had 
been found by a brakesman named Clark, 
and waa returned to the loeer. .

6^ A curious report is in circulation 
about the Queen. It is said that she ia 
alarmed at the threatened destruction of 
the Irish Church, and expresses her doubt 
as to her ability to sanction the course the 
Liberal party are pursuing. Her Majesty 
fears, it ia eaid, that her coronation oath 
will prevent her giving her aaaent to the 
disestablishment of the Irish Church. She 
had a long interview with Lord Derby, 
(it ia alleged) on the point. She had also 
an interview with Mr. Coleridge, and the 
goesip of the lobbies says that the learned 
member for Exeter endeavored to prove to 
her Majesty that there waa nothing in her 
coronation oath to prevent her acceding to 
the proposition to disestablish and disen
dow the Irish Church.

In a western village a charming well 
preserved widow has been courted and 
won by a physician. She haa children— 
among them a crippled boy, who haa been 
netted, tod if not. epoilel, waa certainly 
allowed very great freedom in debate. 
The wedding day waa approaching, and it 
waa time tbe children should know they 
were to have a new father, calling the 
crippled boy, ahe amid, ‘‘George, I am 
going to do something before which I would 
like to talk about witnryou.” “Well, ma, 
what ia itî” “I am intending to marry 
Da. Jones in a few daya, and,”—“Bully 
for yon, ms ! Does Dr. Joneeknowit.

late Deputy 
I official Assign- 

__ under the Iosolven'l Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce.

- Office in Cameron's Block, King- 
iton street.

February 20 th. 1866. w50

COLONIAL HOUSE! 

HD GLOVES! HD GLOVES
Josephine a, Alexander's, Jouvin'a, Duchess 
Lace backs ^-Alexandria» in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Ut. Goderich, August 22nd. 1 «65. swlfl.

Money to Lend.
EASY TERMS.

J. B. GORDON.
Goderich. Jan. 14th, 1868. wMti

FT1HE Undeniigiied beg tn inform Farmers and others Hurt they here purrheeed the above------ - establishment
A of Mr. Win. Piper ; and tuving

Renewed tho Maohluery I
which iff now In flrnMnit working operation,

Are Now Prepared to Manufacture Clothe. Blankets " Cfnll width), Winoer. 
Starting, Sheeting, *o.,*o.,

expeditlouely, end et prices compatible with the beet workeumsBIp. Particular
Ittentiei paid t# Cistern Rell-Cardleg, Felling, Dressing, Dyeing, Ae.
We shall also hste In * f<*w we«k* a FIH8T-CÎ.A88 SPINNING JACK, flmported from one dTthe best machine 

«hope la IM Unfed Sut*-»), which wilt «haul- us to do Custom dUrutii*. We would el» usll 
particular attentiou to our

STOCK OF OleOTHS, <5e O-,
which we keep conetnntly on hand cheap f»r ca*li nr in___
Market Square,^àfidericli, i* <*nr authorize»! a^ent ami all orders tne wool. MR. L. W. WATSON. Merchant

. ------ ------- ----------------- ------------- with him will receive careful and Immediate
Partie* reining from e distance with wool to get carded, may rely on getting their roll» home with 

them the Mme evening.
Parties favoring ns with a call ars àasured gençral «etmfavtiiwk

atteatiô

Goderich Woolen Factory, 
April 7th, 1868.

J. INGLIS & SONS»
<ii

8ALT TERRDT031V.

THE eebwriber offer! tor eels » vnloahle 
pieeeel property near the praeent Belt 

Well in MaiUaadnUe, compris», three 
acres of laud.

WILLIAM SWAFFIELD,
Goderich p. o.

Goderich, Nor. 21, 1867. w45

SALT TERRITORY »
FOR SALK OB TO LB AS*.
On ACRES just Best of Cameron’s Sell 
X\J Block, Situated ee belli wdee of the Rail
way traek. Also, Lois 8 and 9, Range H, 
Township et Stanley, end ee* 85 scree of south- 
eeetrHz quarter of ioC 1, iu the 9lh ooeceeeioe, 
W. D.s AehHeld, Apply to

TAGS, WEATflERALD, 
Uodmch*

Hov. 81,1867. w*4

SALT-TERRITORY
FOR 8LE OX LEASE.

117ITHIN HO yard, ol Ike preset Uodeneh 
W Sell Works. Alto,
FARMING LANDS

etoveawet ie thellooellly. Applyto
JOHN BkEL GUKDOK,

tieieneh. let Dre.» I***,

DC.Asia uuniwn,
Solicit»» Goderich

Salt Well Casing.
T1IE Subeenbeis Manufacture end keep en hand a

------- WELLCASINU.eheenfor eneh.
H. * 1L ANDERSON, 

OlobeFoendry. DeedheSk, I 
Lon**, Out Peh. 4th, 1WS. % wl «■

To Salt Speculators !
LAND FOR SALE.
IBB undersigned offers for sale about four 

acres of land in Godericb, which ie ad
mirably adapted for salt works, being on tbe 
bank of the River Mfl'tlar. ! and adjoining the 
G. T. K. track. By a short switch, Salt 
could be lent Eastward by rail or to the 
whar*1 for shipment, 
to the wt:. now sink 
from the famous Goderich Belt 
it one of the moat desirable plot» now in the 
market, and intending operatorseboeld exam 
ine it without delay.

For paiticofars apply to
JOHN HYSLOP.

Goderich.
September 30. 1867, w36.3* Ip

MBtwara oy ran or 10 me 
Bent. The property is eloee 
r sinking and about 700 yards 
is Goderich Belt Work». Tbie

rrovlnoiil Kerminent

•■ssretRST1
' ntSSS.S'St'-ffc)
orjurxrnaKT rox xxch „»

3E£-F4sdiSJs
rsPafesssfei ggbdwU
•sy other p*)i4«*>ul whatever. Applu-etlim * - 0> 

1>. 8. OOGDINti, by

ALL RI6HT ABiffl,
largest

Fwiwun 6uimn
THE PROVINCE. .

WITH A
New * Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

E. 1. J0BSS0Y

CHILDREN
takea wfll pleasebriag is the morning.
Photogrsphs taken In every Style

liberal

"7 T777 Tl. JOHNSON.
Goderich» March 1,1867, w€tl

Salt Lands ! COLONIAL HOUSE
Salt Teitoij in Port Albert I

fTHE Subscriber having Water ^bwer the. 
1 eould be allied in sinking a Salt 

Well in tbe above Village, would give 
parties an opportunity of using said power, 
and would also take share» in the enterprise. 
Wood can be had at » low figure. Apply 
for l :itber particulars to

JAS. CB XWKORI).
P«>rt Albert. Nov. 85, IH67,w44t

IN
FOR SALE,

PARCELS
RANGING FROM

3 TO SACRES!
LAND IMMEDIATELY.

ADJOINING
THE

Present Salt Well,

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE l

IN TBS TOWN Of
STRATFQR1>.

I0TS No». «7,8S.88,70. 71 ,on the north side 
j ot the Grand Trunk Railway line to Tor- 
<mlo. Lot 79 on south nide of Union .Station, and 

lot» Nom.N0, 81,68, ’'I, 84, M and 86, lorming 
theUore between the Grand Trunk Roads to 
Toronto and Buffalo, as shewn in a plan thereof 
regi-temi in the Registry olHce for the Vouaty 
of Perth-

Theee lots are mo* advantageously situated, 
for wareht t*e purposes.

IT Any ofthe above Sole may be hed very

C. HALDAN. 
Solicitor, *c., Goderich, 

or to Mews. Hares * O’faoAne, BerriFters 
Stratford.

Goderich. Feb. 14.1888. w4i

NEW

8aLX.--Boriag for alt will te resumed 
at the Ttlsonborg a, L The boring for ealt 
at Kia*rdme-nrtt.» pragr. ung faTor- 

wtoj»a^l»Ting rearlied a depth 
■ ■v-eyeaa*. The eeaepaey are operat-

rt^Btre^abonni of *1,*Q0 fro he c’unty

t>'i dispatch from Delaware, Indiana, 
toys en Sunday three boyi, eut» of Henry 
Foge, aged ten, twelve and sixteen yean, 
were out in a field, when eome difficult, 
arose between them. In the dispute the 
eldest ratohed the hand» of the younger 
brother» with an ax, killing one outright 
and leering the other for dead. On the 
approach of the father, the oldeet boy ran 
to a bam, where he was toon after ducov- 
croddead, haring hung hinteelf.

It ia rumoured that in cas.' the Preside ., 
iaeonrkted, hie punishment ie to hecoiut 
mate; front disqualification to reading 
all the argument» piade or filed upon the 
trial It will be a life wntence.

GROCERY !

AND

Flour and Feed Store.
WM. ROBINSON

REGS ITO -artfully tn aeueeaca to the ie 
D habitant* of Ooderieb and neteity that 
he bee commeeced ia the abort lies ■ Mr.
Smaill’e old aland,
CORNER OF SQUARE fc NORTH ST.

In the Grocery Da pert meet he wilt kt 
on hand good articles, and eell sa cheap a 
the cheapest.

Particular attention paid to the line of

FLOUR AND FEED!
and to the edrartitor hto had to»ey yeam' 
experience ie that branch of fie
feel, coefideet that he sen giro eaUefecUoe. 

Goderich. Felt. 7, 1868. *-«f

Goderich Railway
Apply to

Station,

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
rpHK Subscriber begs to inform bis msn^Mtoaers and the peblie geoermlly that be keeps 

*■ constantly on hand the largest variety and heat selection of
English, Scotch, French, Swiss 4k German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OAHSIMERF.W & DOESKINS, .
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.*
Having secured the services of

»tr R. OAHU, as OÜTTJIH,
MANnFM^-EF5^H-ipnn1/wrwh^0ml,,ilude-*nd in * “T'» ee.orptotod hy any 
MANUFACT’L KLIt in this PROVINCE, Cute» not excepted. Try him and satisfy yoer-

n « at **^1 v fit Kusrantee<l in every instance.
Coneiantly on bend the LARGEST STOCK end LATEST STYLES ie

C.ex.neî,,i?.n2î!î^v°“tfittlne* of Every Descrlotlon!
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.
Goderich, Aegeet 22nd, 1844. B* Archibald

M.C. CAMERON
Gederieh, Nor. 28, 1847. wl'if

STARTED AFRESH!

Steam Axe Factory.
JOHN MoRHERSON,

1>EG9 to announce ia tbe publie that be is 
D now prepared, with new and improved 

tom out his superior 
axes iu larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to give tne same aatisfacâon that haa 
attended bis efforts up to the present.

These axee hate gamed • widespread 
popularity throughout Huron and Bruce. 

Remember the shop : Corner of Waterloo

w4*tf
and Lighthoi 

Goderich, Dec, 2. 1867.

GBIÇEMIÇK.
il'HE Rnfieeriher will contract to delifer 

Brick et hi. yard I» Maktoxdellle. oa 
end after the 16th Jane oast. He I» ItUag 
up a new brick machine, to he ran by ataarn 
power, mrd van 111 derin* tto waine al! 
e-ieta he may he lavoied with- Ptotiw 
desirous of eecoring hrir'r «wly, -IH P1**** 
lease their urdern at once at the office of the 
undersigned.
Market Square, W. M. SAVAGE.

Goderich, 14 Fein, 1868 »« »2

1868.
Division Courts.

Times fcrWdlng DIVISION COURTS
FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
1 868.

let Dirieton. Gederieh, Tfiereday, 30th Jen. 
6th “ I jursm-an, Friday, 31et “ 
7lh - Bayfield, Sut'irdey, lit Feb.
10th “ Clieton, Monday, 3rd
2nd « Seaforth, Tneedey, 41». “
lllh “ Ainleyrille, Wednesday,5th »
5th “ Exeter, Friday, 7th. •*

let Dirnioa, Gederieh, Thursday, 30th Apri 
6th - Dungannon, Friday, let May
7th “ Bxyfi-'d Saturday, 2nd “
10th Clinton, Monday, 4th •
2nd " Seeforth Tuesday, 4th “
lllh 11 VTroieier, Wedewday.Cth "
6th " Exeter, Friday, 8th “

-The «rani Courte will opea at 10 o'clock 
a. m.,

Godenck, 23ed December, 1867.
8. BROUGH,

J.C.C. Hewn.

I certify the chore to be a tree copy to 
entered ie the Dirieion Court Reeerd Book, 
pursuant to the Statoto.

DAN. LIZ ARS, 
Clerk of the Peace, Huron. 

0:Hca ef the ulerk of the Peace, j

To Tavern Keepers In 
the county of Huron

CHEESE jJHEESE !
Shephard & Strachan.

GROCERS, GODERICH.

nAYE been re ay pointed sole agent, el
.....1-rich for the «aie of the celebrated

Cxuier ieciory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory

Price».
SHEPHARD t STRACHAN. 

Goderich, May 27, 1867. wlStf

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOB
SALE.

fllHE undersigned offers for sale Tot 6, con. 
A 3, Goderich townriiip.—88 acres, 65 
cleared, frame bam, good land. Tbe pro
perty is only • mile from present salt wells, 
and as the rwilwBy runs through it, better 
■alt territory cannot be found.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
Godericb.

March 24, 1868. e.w 60 tf

ffl Excellency the Lient. Governor of the Province 
of Ontario, having appointed the inHiemigmtl iff- 
-------- Ucenaee far the O----------------

Ixcellency t
_ Ontario, ha1 „ _____________

.of Tavern Lirenwd for the Connty of Huron. 
Notice Is hereby given that all person*, applicants, 
ir Tavern Llcemic in the County oi Huron who prew».t 

the proper Muni. ip«l C'ertihcntes and on payme nt of 
the ProVincial duty will receive Licen'-.'s ftrr the feur- 
rent year in ti-nus of the Mtatut,'. Town Licenses $10, 
Townahip and VUlieye Uccueee $5.

itxN l.izXna, 
leeuer of Tavern Licenses. 

Office of the Clerk ofthe Pence, I County of llnrvn. 
Goderich. 7th Man h l8tW. $ w7

6 PER CENT
government Stock.
T*ANSPEHAllLe AXI> X.IT REDEEMABLE 

WITHIN TES T K AIV.

HENItY (1KIST,
DEP A KT.W KM TAL AGENT,

' OTTAWA,

TENDERS hi* ffervlres to ikinwn* deeintns of n 
vesting in thin safe find a.tlcnUle ereurity. Partie* 

remitting .him, before January 3let next, one-tenth of 
the hums they wish to invent, will receive by return of 
mail th ‘receipt of the Government of the Dominion. 
The remainder must lw neitl before Miuuh 2ml, ISO*. 
Full particular* on implication.

Mr. Grist"* vliarge i* *>.00 for mim* under $1200 and 
one quarter percent on largef amount*.

REFERENCES :
Hon. A. Campbell, F. M. G., Kington ; W. C. 

Smillle, Esq., President British An:»;r: •; Rank Note 
Company Ottawa ; John Inmgtvn, Rua, Amlitor for 
the Domin.vn, Ottawa; Wre. Wwie, E*q., Manager 
Ontario Bank. Ottawa.

Ottawa, January 11th, 1868. »w416

THE

F. G. BECKETT & CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO,*

OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
IN TOWN.

MANUFACTURERS OF

^,rw^taiNE’ 8TATI°nary AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
, . OF ALL SIZES. ALSO,

M«Çhinery for PumpingS alt,
»ndOriet Milia IOokl- OruablnKMINING, HOISTING, *K\GINFEI«^DAVnUnnS” ’ PUMPS,

BNGINbERS AND BOILER MAKERS’
Lathto, Plaoeing, Drilli^Rerr.m,,Tnd «ouin, , 

Btoteto,Oelene,Jto «tMlàa PWl,bl

TOOLS t

Machine», Plata-Beading and

wtoiyil

The Commercial Onion
ASSURANCE COMPANY ' * ” “ 

19 AND 20. CO&HfflLL, LONDON. ENGLAND.
ÇAPIT-v i^^^^KPoeÎT rênro’520-®°9 Sterling.

INVMSTKD OVER, 62,000,000.---------- - ^UffB IN CANADA, $80,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Thedi.linsiiitoeble pnac.pleot the Coro|i vhaebeee the 1 

ceuon, rh.rgiog ie slice... e premium pn., m.le to ,he ™»U»lmeet of ee equitable eltosti 
7 be eoecee. which Me attended the Corap.i •« . x^eibien kT’x. 

atcelateguine expectation» ofthe D rectore, whu h.i, resotrefi.”" •• lui r to «lira the
a*deowpSerloll..C.ydta.pablia. "^“«'«udih, bu,,n.,*»oie wntolT.
^MCT 8BCÜHITY guxra,toed by U,g, edwrtkac an4

Prompt Settlemeotof Claims. The Directors end General a-* ^
gasediaTemmerue, will teke a liberal aad imsiawike vrewroflu Mbe,nf eemlemea largdv ea-

_____________________fe'ZI-ÜÎSAffiiENT:---------------- ------
Moderate Premium*— Perfect:: inly—iBcooumy ofm*n*£e^lr,?*îd *«7 Lifr Office,

olthoae on part j,-, p*t,ng acele, among weom HO percent oi8n^'ltil><1.,n,f tn increase Ike Boaue Claims paid eee month after preof of death. ^ ‘01 proiu diviffible. * ”°B
A ad otkwaadvaatage», whmh may heeeee ia ihe Company*. Froeper

■Norland Watson a. Co
F**d. Cot *. Secretary. Agentefor Canada.

OFFICE»—ni86 ANl> $t7. 8T. PAUL .STREET, MOKTKISAL.

•oWC^s5iîS?t6...

H, GARDINER A CO., A gent* (or Gode neb tod L'^cknow $ Wm n... „Jemicaoa,Welkertvaand —• Saugeea. 1 *" Kiaeanliae |

MARTIN AMANN
BEGS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
D era, that be ia atiil able to sell for cash, 
at the lowe >t rates,

ALL IINDS OF FURNITURE
At his ehop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Gederieh. Giro him a 
call.

Goderich OcV 3. 1866. e»llw3

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For Cbllffireo Teething,
greellj IXclllUU . tb. proto, eflrelhlba. for reflenln* 
the giiui*. ledncing Jl !Dtam.tloo-wUI elle) Au. 
Pais and spasmodic action, and la
Sere ie Hegelale Ihe Bewele.

Ibj.-.id upe. It, ieoH-t», It.Ulalrerretfo jroemelTe.
" Relief and Health to your Infanta.

W, bare pel up tod «y Ud. erHcj. .«d
r.n tu» In I’vMif'driuc-e and Truth of It. what we hate

Mold by druggist» throughooi see worm.
-------------------- eOTTLE.

7«, prtto. «~4, £53*
*w2wJ21yj

SHERIFF'S SAiaE OF LANDS.
CeeetyolHaroe.f T>r Tirtne of . writ -f 

te wit: « D Fieri Fecies
lewd out ol lief Mejewy’e Ctreety Coeit ofthe 
Com.., ofHeree, eed to tne direeted »*..»« the 
lned. end Tenement» ol H. P. Chapmen el 
the salt ol John Walsh * Co. theee re. eed end 
take» ia eiecolioe ell the right, title, end 
interest ofthe mud defendant, ie end to the north 
peri ol lot number do, in the eialh oonccumnof 
the toweahip ol Morn», conleininr twelve ecree 
of lead m're or lew, Which lands and tene- 
mente I shall offer tor sale af my office, in the 
Court House, in the town of Owlench, on 
Tuesday the $0th of Jnee uexi, at Ike hour of 
„ri.,onh.ck.h .^MN HACDOjlA|,Di

Sheriff of Huron.
Skeftflfa Office» Gederieh, j

FARM LAUDS FOR SALE !
Lot 22 let con. Tuwnsbtp of Godtrich 116
•' 22 2nd « “ SO****
* 4 Lake road weet Colboroe 100 •• 
“ 4 Lake shore “ 103“

East 4 of lot 8 lllh con, Ashfield 100 14 
Lot 27 5th con. Stanley 27 “

For prices and te*-ms. apply to.
GEORGE H. PARSONS.
- Goderich d. o.

November 19 1867. w43tC

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER\_CHEAP.
T OTJNoaoo, on Quebec St.,Goderich, 
iref ” « 1054, Hamour Plate. «

•* 1 nndS,oithe,benk of Lake Huron 
overlooking the harbour, an eligible *rtu it ion for 
a summer Hotel.

For term*, &e..
Apply to -
/ Francis haldan.

Solicit irArc. Key** Block, Gederieh 
Godericb, June I, 18t>7. w!9

FARM FOR SALE
m A8MF0EILP.

THE suLui. l iùer offer* fur eale a One term in 
theTownubip nfA*hfield. being lot b.cuu t> 

E. D. containing lOOicre*, ol fir*t claw ufay land, 
hardwood timber. About 20 acre* cleared. For 
particular* a* to price. *«., anply to

WM. BEJTIfOf’K * Co. 
or T. B. VAN F VERY, 

Go<lerirb.
Dec. It. Ihbi. w47|

Farm ter Sale.
rpHE weal 1 of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Town* 
J- ship of Stanley, 77 acres, about 60 clear
ed. The land i* of first-rate quality, and a 
good ipnng creek running through the lot. 
Terms, part of Ihe money down. Time given 
for the remainder at 8 per cent per annum 
Further particular» may be had on applies

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Bayfield Road Stanley, 

Godericb. Sept 9th, 1867. w33.

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TKaDE FOR»

TOWN PROPERTY,

BEING West 4 of lot 2, con. 2, Aehfmld.
100 acres. 45 cleared. Frame barn, 

good hnase, fine yonng Orchard—well water
ed. This ia a very desirable, farm. For 
particulars apply to

ROBERT CARMAN. 
Goderich Aug. 28, 1867. w32tf.

TO SELL OR RENT !

Tbe westhalf lot number ei3ht,
fourteenth concession of Hollcfl. on the 

boondiry line between Blytb and Walton, Poet 
Office each yraÿ. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
•even acre* and a halt in all. Well fenced. For 
further part-culai* apply to ;howbn the im-miv*.

RANKIN LAWSON.
May 27th, 1867. g,M

ESTABLISHED 1848. 

“HURON “SIGNAL.”

rrnuBHED-sffM/ vkf.kly and weekly.

TERMS rdltlon, sise per year.'
» eekljf edition, only *1.6# « -

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
FirstinacrtioB......... ........................
Each subsequent insertio»................ 2ct*. “ *
Notice*ofBirtbs, Marriages, a,,.! TVub*.........Skrta.

IMa per line.
No notice talv.. ôf on; 7* hy -a sca’c of solid noiqiarclL

«I commiiuivatlniiH.
THE SIGNAL JOB OFFICE

t« «qpptte.1 with Pnw,v prceee*, hand prcre«k sad
LTf *,d nmt exen.
tlon ofercry dercriptlon of plain *nd fancy printing 
at prist* a* low a* aa> wUblfchnient in the won try

surveyor 
NKO, Mow

the well reaches s depth 1000
Goderic^ 24th Dec,! IbT. w49

w9 Id.•w74

.r


